Are you seeking High-End Nutritionals for your family
without relying on synthetic vitamins etc?
The answer is Dr PPARs® - Whole Food Convenience inside a Bottle! Omega-3 fatty acids are considered Essential Fatty Acids: They are
necessary for human health but the body can't make them. Our biggest method to obtain EFAs is big, cold-water fish like
tuna.
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formula of cultivation & extraction, with nutrients in their natural form that your body truly needs & recognizes. No fillers, binders or
preservatives. Pesticide/Herbicide/Fungicide-Free. Vacuum Sealed. Halal & GMP Certified. Each harvest is analyzed for quality
assurance to insure it is free of toxins and contaminants.

Cells malfunction for only two reasons:
`
1. They're not getting everything that they need to function properly - Deficiency
2. They're getting something that is interfering with their normal function - Toxicity

Apart from the oceans & waterways, microalgae are in
soils. They live symbiotically in the roots of land plants
where they break down soil compounds & make
nutrients bio-available to the plants.
Microalgae Are Nature’s Nutritional Powerhouse!

Dr PPARs

®-

King Species of All Microalgae

α-Linolenic Acid, ALA
Polyunsaturated Fatty Acid & the only Omega-3
Fatty Acid found in Vegetable products.

α-Linolenic Acid
(C18/C20)
Flax Seed major contains only C18 ALA. Dr PPARs® &
Fish oil major both contain C20. Fish contain Heavy
Metals like Mercury etc. The tiniest Krill to the Ocean
Whales & Plants get their abundance of fatty acids from
Microalgae. The original source of EFAs.
Single-Soft-Celled Wonders.

For Vegans too

Nellie (Accountant) - “I’m an ex-cancer
patient
& I have one word to describe this product –
EXCELLENT!”

Virginia (Car Rental Owner) – “ All my Church
friends say that I look much younger these days..I
totally believe that consuming Dr PPARs® is
beneficial. My skin is so smooth and those ‘old
people‘ freckles are gone too. Wow!

Dr PPARs® - Essential Fatty Acids:

5 times more Chlorophyll than wheatgrass. 10 times
more than green barley & alfalfa. Contains PPAR
Agonists & C.G.F. - Strengthens the body exponentially.
Proteins that are easily digested and absorbed (300%400% more readily than fish & beef). Vegetable
molecules are much smaller, with no cholesterol,
antibiotics or steroids. Furthermore the high temperatures
of cooking (or pasteurization) needed to kill off the
harmful pathogens in the decomposing flesh, coagulates
and destroys much of the proteins in animal products.

Perfect Nutritional Composition:
Dr PPARs®
Vitamin D3 - 1944 IUs
Fried Fish Loses 50% of Vitamin D
Fish make Vit D from the precursor of
Vit D found in Microalgae.
Isolated Vit D may lead to toxic overdose.

Plant-Based Microalgae is safest.
The Egyptians built their pyramids with limestone formed from algae.

Protein: CHO: Lipid - 60:14:8

95% Digestibility Rate /1 Hr Assimilation
The Singapore Patents Act
Certificate of Grant of Patent No: 152154
USA Patent App No: 60/982,535
Without Microalgae – Life As We Know It,
Cannot Exist!

Vitamin B12 is NOT found in Fruits or Vegetables. Only
Microalgae that are plant-based & animal products contain Vit
B12. It is needed for the maintenance & formation of red blood
cells, necessary for fat, carbohydrate & protein metabolism. B12,
B6 & Folate (B9) (seldom found in one source) are important for
the production of energy. B9 taken before & during early
pregnancy helps in the mental, normal & overall development of
fetus. B12 in Dr PPARs® per 100g is at 298mcg - Oysters are
highest in animal products & it is a mere 84mcg. Dr PPARs® has
a superb array of B Vitamins.
I find that I sleep well these days. My son Imran,
who does not fancy eating vegetables, finds it
easy to simply take the tablet form of Dr PPARs®
- Yasmin Lee (Sales)

Awesome, after 6 months on Dr PPARs®, I
noticed my son has fewer fever or colds & he
is totally active & alert. I am so grateful
- Vera Krilova (Property Agent)

Our body is NOT designed to
digest isolated nutrients but rather
to extract them from real food.

My sinusitis has been relieved. I used to have constant
irregular menstrual cycles & cramps. Now, after a short
while on this food, they’re regulated & my energy level
is remarkable compared to before. I’d readily
recommend anyone
`
Dr PPARs® - Saumya Hettiarchchi (Nurse)

An Extremely Suitable Alkaline Plant based
Whole Food For All Ages, From Infants to
The Elderly, Vegetarians And Patients

My dog used to be tired & frail. A blood test
showed his liver was not performing well.
Already 13 yrs old, but after Dr PPARs®,
Forrest has been so agile & playful. –
Ann Phua (Business owner)

Man cannot outsmart Nature
The most effective supplements are made exclusively from
wholefood ingredients. Your body digests them as food. They
are condensed into tablet or capsule form. Unlike synthetic
vitamins, they supply your body with a complete nutritional
balance in the precise ratio & arrangement as found in Nature.
Wholefoods are safer because they often contain substances
which naturally regulate each other. This lowers the chances of
an overdose. For example, a particular substance in a food may
be dangerous if taken in too high concentrations, but another
substance may help neutralize excessive amounts which are not
used by the body

Patients undergoing treatments should take special
care of their Nutrition. It is paramount to helping
them tolerate treatment-related side effects.
Is there a better alternative to isolated
man-made nutrients? Yes!
Dr PPARs® - Authentic Goldmine of Nutrients
95% Digestible – 1 Hr Absorption

Valerie has been fatigue & sleepy during classes even with other types of
supplements but after just 3 weeks on Dr PPARs®, I could see significant
improvements in her health. She also has constant nose bleed and this
food has provided the necessary elements in assisting Val’s body to halt
the condition. I am impressed – Doris Diong (Educator)

+
Microalgae
Chlorella Sorokiniana

NASA - Ideal food for long term space travel & colonization.
Information regarding Dr PPARs® products are not intended to
diagnose, prevent, treat or cure disease & is not a substitute for advice
from your health care professional.

My daughter has Psoriasis for a few years already but I
know that I know that it is Dr PPARs® that helped her
regain her confidence. It is definitely a fantastic
product in my opinion – Mrs Thenuwara

Grape extract
Resveratrol

A Well Nourished Body Is
The Doctor's Best Ally
‘PPARs’- Abbreviated as P-PARs, is the name
of a set of Genes, not a person.

The Real Doctor’s Sidekick

